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District Meet, Other 
Affairs On Club Agenda

Torrancc Junior Woman's Club's monthly business meeting 

was hold last Wednesday evening In the clubhouse.

A,ftcr the meeting was called to order by the president, Mrs 

H. P. Jcns.cn, a color film On the Community Chest Drive was 

shown.
Resignation of Betty Sand-* 

gtrom was read and accepted

Garden Club 
Organizing ' 
Group Named

Organizational plans for the 
Pacific Hills Garden Club were 

discussed Friday afternoon at

a discussion of plans for the jt ne. home of Mrs. Clcmcm Myer, 

Junior  ' Woman's Club District 3448 Newton street;- when an at-.

with regret.
Mrs. M. L.'-Kent accepted the 

position of advisor to the YWCA 
and Mrs. E. E. Claytpn replaced 

'tan. ..Kent as advisor to the 10th 
and llth grades. The office "of 

co-advisor to the 9th grade Is 

still open.
Highlighting the session

Conference to be held in the Tor 

ranee Civic Auditorium Monday, 
October 24, at 8 p.m. Manhattan 

Beach Dolphins and Rcdondo 

Beach Dianas will serve as co- 
hostesses with the Torrance 

Club. An attendance of about 

500 is expected.
Miss Virginia Tilly, district 

president, will prcside'ovcr the

meeting at which Dixie Thur 

gist, personologist, will be the 

speaker.
The district's annual philan 

thropic project will be announced 
that evening. Each year the,dis 
trict board selects five pi-i,lp"ts 

from which one Is ««<• 
ballot, each member >t   ' 
trict' voting. The TV.;.'..- '   

unanimous ballcn -   : 
the Exceptional '-i.iiu.'..c, .~'~-n 
datlon. Othei piujects are Iror, 
Lung for Polio, Sister Kenny 
Foundation and the Sun - Air | 
Foundatidn.

On Friday four members at 
tenrtcd the American Home dis 
trict meeting held' in Los An 
geles. Those attending were Mes- 
dames L. A. McCoy, W. C. Bos- 
well, Jr., J. P. Montague, and 
E. E. Clayton, it was announced.

The district fashion show and 
dessert tea to be held Saturday, 
October 22, in the Crystal Room 
of the Bcverly Hills Hotel was 
brought to the atten'i"" of the 
members and as nv . <-  *>os- 
Sihle were urged ><* »• • mi.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs, R. B. Trezise and her 
committee.

tractively served dessert lunch- 

con was enjoyed.
Election of organizing officers 

including Mrs, Mycr, chairman; 

and Mrs. Clifford Johnson, sccre- 

clary, was the principal business 

transacted. Included on the or 

ganizing committee were Mes 

dames Joseph Pcnc, John Tlonan, 
Clifford Wolfc, according to 
Mrs. George Powell.

Interesting speakers and pro 
grams will be procured for 
meetings which will deal with 
beautifying Waltccia and the 
members' 'names." Interested per 
sons triiy call Mrs. Powell at 
FRonhr.r'7562 tor further Infor-

" cS Matrons 
\t Enjoyable

Slover Home 
9 %etting For 

Benefit 14th

Members of the Past Matrons 
Club of Torrance Chapter met 
Friday evening at the home of 
JUlU'ttc Johnson, 1753 Arlington 
avenue.

At the conclusion of a scries 
of games first prize was award 
ed to Estelle Graham and con 
solation given to Kate Side 
bothnm.

After a short business me 
ing members - enjoyed delicious 
refreshments served by the hos 
less Juliette Johnson, assisted 

v Lol«mae Tomkihs. co-hostess
Next meeting of the club will 

btr held Friday evening, No- 
her 11, at the home of Helen 
Miller, 1317 Beech avenue, with 
Billic Kerbcr as co-host

Benefit Polio 
[Parties Set

Mrs. Mabel Slover's honie, 1712 i I . i

, Martina avenue, was thc.scencihw L_QQQe
of a successful benefit party ^ / I-W..\-L\J w.   

Friday evening for the Toloha 
Club. Assisting Mi's. Slover as 
c.ohostesscs were her daughter, 
Mrs. June Smith and Mrs. Ann 
Hight.

A Halloweeii motif was fol 
lowed and highlighting the af 
fair was a most enjoyable ses 
sion of fortune telling by Mrs. 
Smith and a variety of games. 
Refreshments of doughnuts and 
coffee were served. 

-. Prizewinners included "Jami 
Watson, 
Osborne 
Monlonye

Club guests were pr-si-ni "   >m 
Pittsburgh, Bcvorly i-n". 
Hawthorne.

Regular business neeting Is 
scheduled for tomorrow evening 
at the 'home of Mis. Marie An 
derson. 2122 2551 h street.

Gladys Bresch, ' Merle 
Pauline Downing. Pearl

The first of a scries of par 
to benefit the Polio Foun

dation under the sponsorship o! 
the San Pcdro Women of tt 
Moose was held at the San
Pedro Moose Hall, 1039 Elbe 
street In that .city Friday eve 
-ning.

Mrs. Lee Eriekson, hostc 
the evening, was gratified at the 
response sllo'wn at this first 
party of the series and plans 
are. going forward for a stil

attendance tomorrow
the event is again 

iarrie place at 8

large
ning
staged at th
o'clock.

Further information m a y' be 
i.:'-'nod from Ivy Nicholson 
23U 'V. 243rd street, Lomta, ot 
Scuiuf Regent Emma Knowltoh 
717 iWcymouth street or Lee 
KriUson, both of San Pcdro.

I AIN'T LOOKING
—to pinch an/'c v *•* Torrance next week. 

Cause it ain't nice- to do >o when folks are 

having so much fun.

Watch Next l»r««»fc'» lnnm> 

Ot Thin
f »Hif>f<>l«»

Thank You, Mr. & Mrs. N. M. Davies 
of Congers, New York

• . j>- - ^ ' •-•"-. • :.-•.

Wre Sure That Millions of Farmers and Consumers 

7 Feel Just as You Do! -;  

- One of the .wonderful things about Americans is their great sense of fair play. 

Ever since the anti-trust lawyers announced their intention of putting A&P out 

of business, tremendous numbers of people like Mr. & Mrs. N. M. Davies of 

Congers, New York, have deluged us with letters, wires and phone calls.

These people are telling us, as Mr. & Mrs. Davies do in the following letter, why 

they like A&P and why they don't want to see this company destroyed. \

>e ~OP««* Atl gew Yor* a_a ? . stores,'^;-^^*rff£&^~
^' ̂ --::::r:  - ~£.-*s3~&

-SS^WSK^-"

For 90 years this company has tried to build a sound business on the basis of 

giving consumers more good food for their money and giving farmers better mar 

kets for their products.

It is heartening to know that the public approves of the job we have done ... to 

know that our policy of fair, honest dealing has won us the friendship of millions 

of consumers and farmers. r ^ ————————____^——___

We will always be grateful to all our good friends who have offered us their help. 

• We are proud to live in a country where such things can happen.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

1

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


